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MUS IC Phyllis Curtin, Dean , School for the Arts Robert Sirota, Director 
EOSlDf',i Uf.llVERSITY CH!'NBER ORCHESTPA 
Michael Charry, Music Director 
Batta) ia 
S01v;1ta 
Mark Krol 1, Conductor 
Al 1egro, noissolute 
t.-:impany with humor 










Sarabande, "The Sleeping Thetis 11 
Bouree, "The:tis Awakened" 
Loure, ·11Beloved Neptune 11 
Gavotte, "The Playful Nyads" 
Harlcquin ade, "Jesting Triton" 
Allegro, "Stormy Aeolus 1 1 
Menu et, 1 1G radef u 1 Zeph i r• 1 
Gigue, "Ebb and Flow" 
Canarie, "The Cheerful Messenger" 
INTERMISSION 
Suite f rom the opera 11Dardanus 11 
Air Vif 
Air En Rondeau 
Gracieusement in un peu gai 
Rondeau Tenree--Sommeil 
Tambourin I and II 
Chaconne 
Concerto for Flute, Oboe, Bassoon 
and Strings in F Major, Op. 44/16 












Friday, October -17, 1986 
8:00 Pm 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Concert Ha 11 






Li .ng Ling Guan 













Violonc e llo 
Margaret Gay 
Paula Shifrin 
Leslie Nash 
Na.ncy Nelson 
Bass 
su:e-Yelanjian 
Jerome Butler 
Flute 
MalIT-i'ew Doherty 
Diane Caliri 
Oboe 
Er.1..n Hemenway 
William Anderson 
Clarinet 
Bart Yates 
Shannon Lanniga.n 
Bassoons 
Janet Underhill 
David Conn 
French Horn 
Robert Rasmussen 
Sheri Torgrimson 
Tr.umFiet 
Sara Lester 
Guillermo Santucci 
Kurt Dupuis 
Trombone 
Martin Zaporski 
Edward Gudernann 
Mark Cantrell 
Tuba 
Gary Poffenbarger 
Percussion 
Paul Cervone 
!_!arE 
Gabrielle Miller 
Librarian 
Neal Hampton 
Manager 
F.x:anc1.sco Noya 
Kathleen Osborne 
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